Enjoy the perks of Women in Aviation International membership
NETWORK

COMMUNICATIONS

Join the conversations
among our nearly 14,000
members around
the world

MENTOR CONNECT

Members section on WAI.org
Aviation for Women
and Aviation for Girls
magazines, and monthly
WAI Connect eNewsletters

SOCIAL MEDIA

Available on the
members only section
of www.WAI.org.
Be a mentor.
Find a mentor.

JOBS CONNECT
Access WAI Jobs Connect
and search for jobs and
internships in a variety
of aviation careers

$

Share content, trends, and
updates through various
platforms
and channels

GIRLS IN AVIATION DAY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2021

Dedicated global outreach
every year for girls ages 8-17
organized by the expanding
WAI chapter network

WAI JOBS
SCHOLARSHIPS

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

✈

Hundreds of opportunities,
hundreds of thousands
of dollars awarded
annually

GATHERINGS
Annual Conference
March 17–19, 2022
Gaylord Opryland Resort
Nashville, Tennessee

Learn about
training
and career
advancement
opportunities

MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNTS
Avemco 5% discount on insurance policy
Aviation Medicine Advisory Service
5% discount on standard case fees

February 23–25, 2023
Long Beach Convention Center
Long Beach, California

Enterprise and National car rental
special discount rates with WAI code

Flying magazine annual subscription for only $8
General Aviation News free 6 issues and

CHAPTERS
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50% off annual subscription

AL

Join a local group
of WAI members

145+

chapters around the world

King Schools free package of 5 King courses

focused on Risk Management and 20% discount on all
King Schools courses
Medjet Assist reduced annual and multi-year rates
for air medical transport
SmithAmundsen free 30-minute consultation and
10% discount for legal representation
Travelpro 20% discount on all products

Learn about
Women in Aviation International
Annual Conference and Connect Events
• Speakers that motivate, encourage,
and engage
• Onsite mentoring and networking
• Job interviews
• Volunteer opportunities
• Tours of local aviation-related facilities
• Expand your knowledge through
education sessions and workshops
• Training and professional development
WAI Pioneer Hall of Fame
• Highlights the accomplishments and
contributions of women in aviation and
aerospace throughout history. Each year,
WAI selects additional pioneers to be
inducted into the Hall of Fame.
Education and Career Resources
• A growing online library of information,
activities created by WAI, as well as references provided by industry partners with
useful materials for local groups of all ages.
WAI Logo Gear
• Shop at the official WAI merchandise
store for unique and high-quality apparel,
drinkware, bags, gifts, and accessories for
your home and office at WAI-Store.org.

Connect with WAI on social media
Facebook: Women in Aviation International
Twitter: @WomeninAviation
Instagram: @WomeninAviation
LinkedIn: Women in Aviation International (group)
YouTube: WomeninAviationIntl

#IamWAI #IamWAI

Join WAI and show your membership pride with the
#IamWAI button.

Membership Options
WAI membership is open to women and
men from all segments of the aviation
industry and in all stages of their career.

Annual membership in numerous categories
• I ndividual—$45
Aviation professionals or enthusiasts (U.S. residents)
• Student—$32
Full-time (U.S. residents)
• International—$55
Aviation professionals and enthusiasts (non-U.S. residents)
• International Digital—$42
Digital only magazine
• International Student—$45
Full-time (non-U.S. residents)
• International Student Digital—$30
Digital only magazine
• Family—$20
Contact WAI headquarters for details.
• Lifetime—$1499
• Lifetime 60+ —$949
• Corporate—$400 annually
• Supersonic Corporate—$500 annually

Save $5—sign up for the auto renewal option

Women in Aviation International
1864 Dayton Germantown Pike, Unit 4
Germantown OH 45327-1100
937-839-4647 • waihq@wai.org

WAI.org

